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SUMMARY 

Radicular cysts are inflammatory jaw cysts at the 
apices of teeth with infected and necrotic pulps. A 
radicular cyst arises from the epithelial residues in the 
periodontal ligament as a result of inflammation, usually 
following death of the pulp. The dentigerous cyst is 
caused by fluid accumulation between the epithelium 
and the crown of an unerupted tooth. It grows by 
expansion of the follicle and is attached to the neck of 
the tooth. Radicular cyst heals spontaneously after root 
canal treatment or extraction. Some authors propose 
that radicular cyst must be totally enucleated surgically 
to remove all epithelial remnants. The treatment choice 
for dentigerous and inflammatory follicular cysts is 
marsupialization, but most reports agree that 
enucleation of the cyst followed by extraction of involved 
third molar is recommended. In this article, a case 
report of radicular and dentigerous cysts and their 
treatment, and classification of the lesions were 
discussed in regard to current literature. 

Key Words: Radicular cyst, dentigerous cyst, 
surgical cyst management, cyst/pathology. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Odontogenic cysts are probably the most 
common tissue degrading lesions of the maxillofacial 
skeleton. These cysts can be broadly divided into 
developmental and inflammatory types based on their 
aetiology. The developmental cysts include the 
primordial cyst, the dentigerous cyst, eruption and 
gingival cysts. On the other hand inflammatory 
odontogenic cysts include the radicular cysts and the 
lateral periodontal cysts.1 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

ÖZET 

Radiküler kistler genellikle nekrotik ve enfekte 
pulpalı dişlerin apikalinde yer alan inflamatuar kemik 
kistleridir. Radiküler kist, pulpa ölümünü takiben oluşan 
inflamasyonun sonucu olarak gelişen bir kisttir. 
Dentigeröz kist ise sürmemiş bir dişin kronu ile epiteli 
arasında sıvı birikmesi sonucu oluşur. Kist dişin boyun 
kısmına yapışıktır ve diş folükülünü genişleterek büyür. 
Radiküler kistler non-vital dişin kanal terapisini veya 
çekimini takiben kendiliğinden düzelebilir. Bazı otörler  
kist epitelinin cerrahi olarak tamamen enükleasyonunu 
ve epitelyal kalıntıların çıkarılmasını önermektedirler. 
Dentijeröz ve inflamtuar foliküler kistlerin bir tedavi 
seçeneği de marsupyalizasyondur, fakat birçok yayında 
üçüncü molar dişlerin çekimini takiben kistlerin 
enükleasyonu önerilmektedir. Bu makalede aynı anda 
radiküler ve dentijeröz kist vakaları bulunan hasta 
takdim edildi ve bunların tedavi yaklaşımı ile lezyonun 
sınıflandırılması literatür desteği ile tartışıldı. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Radiküler kist, Dentigeröz 
kist, , Cerrahi kist tedavisi, Kist/patoloji 

 

According to the World Health Organization, the 
jaw cysts of inflammatory origin have one type is; the 
radicular cysts. Main and Craig proposed that, other 
variants of inflammatory jaw cyst: the inflammatory 
collateral cyst and the paradental cyst, respectively2 

Radicular cysts are inflammatory jaw cysts at the apices 
of teeth with infected and necrotic pulps.3-6 These cysts 
comprise about 52 to 68 % of all the cysts affecting the 
human jaw.3 It has been shown in recent studies that 
the radicular cysts comprise between 42 and 44 % of all 
apical lesions.7 Their incidence is highest amongst 
patients in their third decade of life and male prediction 
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 is higher than women. Anatomically the apical cysts 
occur in all tooth-bearing sites of the jaw but are more 
frequent in maxillary than mandibular teeth.3,4 

The dentigerous cyst is caused by fluid 
accumulation between the epithelium and the crown of 
an unerupted tooth.8-10 These cysts are the second most 
common odontogenic cysts after radicular cysts. Their 
frequency in the general population has been estimated 
at 1.44 cysts for every 100 unerupted teeth.10 It grows 
by expansion of the follicle and is attached to the neck 
of the tooth.8 Some of these lesions contain from 
proliferating of the cell rests of Malassez epithelial.3,11 It 
is believed that epithelial which is derived from the cell 
rests of Malassez lines the lumen of the dentigerous 
cysts.3 Dentigerous cysts may cause displacement of 
adjacent teeth and resorption of teeth roots.12 

Radicular cysts can heal spontaneously after root 
canal treatment or extraction. However, some authors 
propose that suspected radicular cysts must be totally 
enucleated surgically to remove all epithelial remnants.5 

The recommended treatment for dentigerous 
cysts is marsupialization to conserve the permanent 
tooth.2,8 

 

CASE 

A 34 –year-old male was referred to our hospital 
with the complaint of severity pain at the mandible left 
molar region, discovered at The Erzurum Çakmak 
Military Hospital. The patient’s medical history has 
shown that approximately 1 year ago, he had  
complained of pain from the same region then, he was 
referred a dental clinic but the treatment was not 
successful. Additionally there was no trauma history has 
been noted. Any missing tooth or decayed one has been 
inspected during the examination. Radiographic 
examination revealed that radiolucent lesion extended 
laterally from the distal root of the lower left first molar 
tooth to the mesial root of the lower left third molar 
(Figure 1,2,3). Radiographic examination also revealed 
that another radiolucent lesion associated with the 
crown of the mandibular left third molar and extended 
laterally to the incicura or sigmoid notch (Figure 1).  
Both radiolucent lesions were surrounded by a 
radiopaque margin. The lower left first and second 
molars showed no response to sensitivity tests carried 
out with an electric pulp tester. The infected cyst fluid 
was aspirated. However, no aspiration could be 
performed from inside the periapical sites of the lower 

left first and second molars, since the cortical bone was 
very thick at this region. Then, the patient underwent 
surgical treatment at the Department of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery in Faculty of Dentistry at Ataturk 
University. Under local anaesthesia, the lesion was 
totally enucleated with its capsule and wound margins 
were primary closed (Figure 4). After the operation, 
histopathological examination revealed that these 
specimens conformed to cyst epithelial. During one week 
postoperative period, the patient was advised to have 
antibiotic and analgesic. On the 7th day sutures were 
removed. The patient was rescheduled for control. After 
4 months the patient was asymptomatic and it was 
completed that implant and prosthetic treatment at the 
6th months (Figure 5-6). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fıgure 1 

 

Figure 1: Panoramic radiography of the lesions. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Cross-sectional CT of the mandible. 
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Figure 3: Cross-sectional CT of the mandible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Postoperative panoramic radiography of the site, 
immediately. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Postoperative panoramic radiography of the site, 4th 
months. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Postoperative panoramic radiography of the site, 6th 
months. 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

 Both radicular cyst and dentigerous cyst are the 
most common of all jaw cysts.4,10,13 On rare occasion, 
however, both of them were seen on same patient at 
the same time. We reviewed literature; we could found 
only one case which both radicular cyst and dentigerous 
cyst were synchronous seen on same patient.14 

Simon discovered two distinct types of radicular 
cysts, namely those containing cavities completely 
enclosed in epithelial lining or true cysts, and those 
containing epithelium-lined cavities that are open to the 
root canals.3,6,11,15 In our case, because of the cyst 
associated with lower left first and second molars, the 
cavity can categorized as apical pocket cyst. The result 
of histopathological examination was performed after 
operation was founded that conformed to radicular cyst.  

Most radicular cysts develop slowly and do not 
become very large cavities. Patients do not experience 
pain unless acute inflammatory exacerbation is present. 
Large cysts may reason to mobility and not respond to 
electrical pulp test in affected tooth.16 In our case, while 
mobility hadn’t been in lower left first and second molars 
which associated radicular cyst, these teeth couldn’t 
respond to electrical pulp test. 

Many clinicians are of the opinion that a great 
majority of cysts heal after conventional root-filling-
therapy.3,11,15 A ‘success rate’ of 85-90% has been 
recorded by many practitioners.3,4,7,11,15 However, the 
histological status of any apical radiolucent lesion at the 
time of treatment is known to the clinician and he/she is 
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unaware of the differential diagnostic status of the 
‘successful’ and ‘failed’ cases.3,11 With small lesions than 
approximately 1cm in diameter most clinicians would 
probably opt for conventional endodontics; with larger 
lesions the debate is more polarized. Moreover, these 
clinicians suggest that following conventional 
endodontics it is advisable to wait for 1 year to asses 
haling, then resort to surgical means if there is little or 
no resolution.4 However, some authors advise that small 
cyst (<3cm) are usually enucleated, whereas large cysts 
(>3cm) are often marsupiliazed.6,17 In our case the cyst 
was enucleated with its capsule and teeth were 
removed, because the cyst cavity in which our case was 
infected and it responded to severity pain in this region. 
Radicular cysts are usually lined with non-keratinizing 
strafed squamous epithelium.7,18,19 The result of 
histopathological analyse of our case was reported that 
cyst capsule was lined with squamous epithelium, too. 

Dentigerous cysts radigraphically show a 
unilocular, radiolucent lesion characterized by well-
defined sclerotic margins and associated with the crown 
of an unerupted tooth.10,19 Benn and Altini reported that 
2 types of dentigerous cysts occur. The first is 
developmental in origin and occurs in mature teeth 
usually as a result of impaction. These cysts usually 
occur in the late second and third decades, and 
predominantly involve mandibular third molars. The 
second type is inflammatory in origin and occurs in 
immature teeth as a result of inflammation from a 
nonvital deciduous tooth follicle. These are diagnosed in 
the first and early part of the second decade.12 Our 
patient was 34-year-old and the cyst was associated 
with lower left unerupted third molar. So, our case  
belong to first group. Dentigerous cysts also part to 2 
types as circumferential follicular cyst and lateral 
follicular cyst. If crown of tooth totally surrounding by 
cyst, its circumferential; if lateral of crown of tooth 
surrounding by cyst, its lateral follicular cyst.19 Our 
lesion is diagnosed as follicular cyst, because its only 
status at lateral of the crown of tooth.  

Dentigerous cysts are usually detected 
incidentally during a routine radiographic survey.10,19 
Shapira at reported that in routine full- mouth 
radiographs of patients over 20 years of age it was 
found that 37% of impacted mandibular third molars 
and 15% of impacted maxillary molars exhibited signs of 
radiolucency around the crowns, 10% of these cases 
could be classified as cysts.19  

There is usually no pain or discomfort associated 
with the cyst unless it becomes secondarily infected.10 
But the cyst was infected in presented case. Pain was 
which thought arising from the cyst and extended 
laterally toward to ear. The thought that pain rising from 
this infection. 

The recommended treatment for dentigerous 
cysts is marsupialization, because it is the best way to 
conserve the permanent tooth.8 Marsupialization also 
must first indicate when there is no likelihood of 
damaging anatomic structures.12 However, most reports 
agree that the treatment of choice is enucleating of the 
cyst followed by extraction of the associated tooth if the 
tooth involved is particularly a third molar.2 In addition 
to, must not be forgotten that the major disadvantage of 
marsupialization is that pathologic tissue is left in situ, 
without thorough histological examination.12 Although 
dentigerous cyst is considered a benign lesion, its 
epithelial lining has the potential to undergo neoplastic 
change and development of a squamous cell carcinoma 
is possible. The tooth was removed, since the cyst was 
associated with lower left third molar and the patient 
was over 30-year old.   
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